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Col. John M. Bowman, nt one time con-neot- Pil

with .lining M. Swmk, Esq., in
tiro Johnstown Tribvn?, afterwards

editor of the Mt. Union Ti'mp and recently
p,l.tor of thP Evprett Ptji, now a cler-ic- n'

position in the office of the Air priean Iron
and st'''l Aoontion. PMladelphia. of hich
Mr. Sn nnK. liis old newsprinpr partner. 13 the
efficient and courteous Chief Secretary-Watermelo- n

--eh oly dearth of home news
there must be beyond the line of Northern
Cambria when the followincr hrs to do duty
as a local ite m in one of our Clearfield county
eKchances : " It is wonderf nl what a taste
some people in this place have for water-
melon. A half a melon c?.n be devoured in
a little time bv them, and sttll they wish
they had more."

East Sutiday week nn extremely heavy
rain fell at Cresson and points contisnous.
and lat Si:nday a similar dehiee visitd the
area between Tiuiiana and Stronestown,
flooding thf ruads an,1 rendering them welt
niirh iiiinn-sp.b'- e. A few seattprinar drorvs of
moistnrp on pit":ter occasion were all that

Ptenion here to the fiet that there
wps a disturbance of 'he elements some-
where el s.

The rer nsvlvania railroad company will
sell tieket- - on its main line and branches to
firemen attending the convention at llrad-for-

which will besin September 10, at tbe
rate of two cents a mile round trip. A spec-
ial tnin will leav-- " IIrribnra on Monday,
Spptenier I. Alllnformation can be had
by addrsshi2 II. F.ttia, corresponding secre-
tary, Ilarrisbuie, Pa.

Jno.TA'alters, employed at Saxman'? coal
mine at Eatroho, aecidenta'lv tmnhled into
the month of the shaft on Monday evenincr,
and. fallinc a distance of ninety f,et, was
crushed info nn unrecognizable mass. In
the deseent bis body came in contaot with
the'jacried edsres of the ronks nnd out. his
left arm oiT nt the shouMer as clean as
thoncrh it had been done with a rn?or. lie
leaves a wife and several small children,

Tn the list of late Federal appointees nt
Washington City we notice the name of
Samuel Felford, of this State, who has bppn
prpsented with a position with ?r0f p year in
It. lie was appointod nt the instanee of
E'preontative of f'olorado. "Sam"
will he remembered !v our local readers as
the youth who used to oeeaionallv aee"m- -
pany his father. D. S. S. r.elford, in his
monthlv visits to this plaee In the capacity
of denti-:t- .

We had the pleisure of a call on Tnes- -
dav from Mr. Doninn, son of Mr. Wm.
J. Dor'ian. an pxfpniv". successful and ae- -i
oomplished book and job printer, of Ehila-- 5
delpliiv Mr. Doman, the Junior, is here on
the rusticate, and has no hesitation in savintr
that he is dliiited with our town and plensed
with the accommodations at IVlmont. Wel-
come. 'indeed, at Tiichf, noon or mornin'. to
the frvrtum cfe Fn f.man is our friend yir.
Dorni'i.

Mr. J. r. Tvler. fatherof Mr. W. P. Tv- -
lor. supprintendpnt of theEosan TTonse, Al- -i
toona. and also of the Mountain House,

'resson, died in Altoona on Satnrdav last, in
the POth year rf his aire. He resided in
Canton. Bradford county, this State, and had
been fur snm linio on a visit to his sin. at
the Eo'.'an House, for tlie benefit of his health,
which had become considerably impaired.
His remains were taken to his old home in
Canton for interment.

Anions the euesrs atthe Camh.ria House
durincr the past week were Mr. (r. X. Em-into-

and wife, of Neola, Iowa. Mrs.
Kemincrton. ner Annie Clark, was horn and '

raised in this place, and is a si'ter of our co-- i
nial fri'd C S Clark, eitv editor of the
Council T.lMfT. Cla.) Xon pare il, a frentleman
who is nt least as much if not more deservinc;
of the appellation of "cander-lesrs- " as his
feHow compatriot ort the same journal, our
old time friend. W. H. II. Brainard.

The ladies connected with the Christian
church of this place wi'l cive a lawn festival
this nnd f Friday and Saturday)
pvenitics. August tRth and 10th, at the re'si
derce of V.fv. A. S. Morrison, corner of ,Tn-- j
li.m and Horner streets. Ice cream, peaches
pnd cream, etc., etc.. wilt be served from 7
to lo o'clock v. m.. and tl'.e campus will be
made brilliant and attractive with Chinese
lanterns. In cae of unfavorable weather,
the festival will he held in the old court
houe.

A. V. Dively, Esq., of Altoona, has en-
tered the race aeain.xt. the veteran f roth
ns a" psnirant for Congressional honors on
the Democratic ticket, and asks his fellow
IVmociafs. in this county to remember him
nt the primary election Mr. I),
has plenty of get up in him, and it won't be
his fault or the fault of a troodiy number of
f rier.ds jf he don't make his calling and elec-
tion sure to a position which, for aught we
know to th.e contrary, he would f.!l to per-
fection.

During the base hall match on Saturday
a colored employe nt Belmont got away with
fifteen doihus belonging toa fellow serva nt,
n!o colored, while the latter was taking part
in tl e game. Accounts differ as to where
the thief captured the money, the victim's

'
coat-T'ork- et nnd his trunk dividing the hon-
ors : but wherever he gobbled it he mar.aaed
to get away so far with it that justice bas not
overtaken him. Tlie guests at Belmont,
however, made up the loss to tlie rightful
owner of the stolen lucre.

Judge Keim, of Johnstown, ncfiug for
patties in W illiamsport, hps purchased a
large body of land (two thousand acres is
the amount we have heard stated), with a
four month's option, in Jackson towns). ip,
which is underlaid with a superior quality of
cancel conl. It i said to he the intention of
the gentlemen interested to build a railroad
from Mineral Point, on the P. R. R..to the

; property soon as the necessary arrange-- ,
: merits can he effected : provided, of course

the purchase is ultimately completed.
Don't let your angry passions rise be-

cause vour neighbors advertise; but boldly
do as they are doing pursue the path they
nrp pursuing, and thus you'll drive away
r'.ull times. Hut should you wish to get the
best of goods 'twill always pay you to invent
f.t John Ojnens' store, where nil can find
a strok complete, hear this jn mind, and pri- -:
ces cheap so low, indeed, that by buying
dry goods, groceries, and ail else yon need
from Owens (John) you'll surely save your
dimes. Summer goods selling off at cost.

If may he slid that the summer season
is at its full height so far as th.e presence of
strangers in our midst i concerned. Both
Belmont and the Lloyd House are crowded,
while several private houses have been in- -

vaded by such as have a taste for comforts
domestic. Ehensburg is gradually attaining
Prominence as an unrivalled summer resor- t-
nnnval'ed in ti e several matters of nir. wa- -

ter and natural seenerv-a- nd there is no
vplid reason why she should not enter the
ranks as a rival to Cresson for public favor.

The now hpnting apparatus for the
Poor House has got as far as Bra (ley's sta- - i

tlon, the point of debarkation, where it has
been for several days past, and consists of a
large boiler, necessary pipes, etc., for making
steam and conveying it. to all parts of the
building. Th" contractors for furnishing
and putting up the fixtures are Messrs. E. H.
CioperA Co.. of Rochester, N. Y. the same
firm that furnished the heating apparatus for
the new Court House. ThecontiPct price is
?2, 170, nnd the work is to be finished by the
first of September. t

We had a call on Monday from Messrs.
A. S. Weakland, of Chest Springs, and An- -
selm Weaklen. of Elder township, both of
whom rejoiced the printer's heart by subscri- -
bing and paing in advance for tlie Frbe-MAN- ".

While in iown the latter gentleman j

was iiKewisp prevailed upon by a number of
friends, prominent among who-- was the
gent'enind first named, to permit Ins name to
goon the Democratic ticket for Jury Com-
missionera position for which he will be
nominated and no doubt elected, and for the
duties of which he is abundantly qualified.

Mr. G. Viola, a knight of the razor and
a profesor of music, under whose skillful
tuition our silver cornet band is making such
rapid strides toward perfection, has pur-
chased the fixtures nnd good will of the bar-
ber shop heretofore conducted by Mr. George
Washington, not the original nor even the
aborigine! "father of Ids country," and pro-
poses to remain with ns permanently. Mr.
Viola is a first class musician arid is fully
competent nnd entirely willing to give In-

structions on any kind of a rep.i, string or
w ind instruriK nt, mouth organs not included.

Among the commodities which went to
make up the loads of two wagons engaged
f.n Monday last in transporting goods from
this'piace to Carrol Itown wasa barrel of rum,
communication with which was had while in ;

transit by a couple of young men who had
charge of the teams, a gimlet and a straw '

beim the only Implements brought into re- -
qulsition. What effect this induler, e had ;

upon the voung men aforesaid can be readi-
ly inferred from the fact that one if not both
of th.e teams ran away, the wagon or wagons
were badly demolished, and the goods scat- - i

tered hither ami yon tor a considerable dis- - j

tance a'ong the route.
The fact that the planting season has j

teen ppst arid gore for a conpte of months
'

or more oid not deter one of the equine per-- !

suasion from planting his larboard hoof in '

the face ot our baker friend, Tom Flick, of
Carroltown, much tothe discomfiture of that
gentleman, who mourns the loss of six

'

teeth and suffers from a pair of badly con- -
tused lips. This unlookedfor horse-pi- ta 'ity
was extended to Tom on Friday last, at or
rear the residence of Mr. Sebastian Luther, j

in Carroll township, the injured gentleman
being at the time engaged in extricating the
animal from the mess it got into by falling
or lying down whils hitched to a wagon or
other vehicle. i

Brotlier Williams, editor of the A'fpj and
secretary of the Carrolltown silver count
band, has plaend us under obligations for nn
invitation to attend and a couple of meal tic-
kets to be utilized a, a bisr picnic to lie held in
Miller's erove, near that v'ace, on Wednes
day of next week, August '2'i, for the bene-
fit of said organization. Better people to
tie to for either fnn or friendship cannot be
found anywhere than in and about Carroll-tow- n,

and the band boys are anioncjthe most
Kenial gentlemen in tlie aforesaid commu-
nity. May th coming picnic prove a big
bonanza, socially as well as financially.

A rattlesnake measuring three and a
half feet in iencth apd sporting twelve rat-
tlers, was killed a few days ago near what
Is known as the "North Church," in Carroll
township, about five miles from this place.
There was nothing extraordinary about the
length of the snake or the number of rattles
which adorned its caudal appendage, but
there Is something extraordinary about a
reptile of that kind being found in the lo- -
ini;,mij ;n.i.

V. . li tl,;d ,.nii tri.. .........o ............nnrl tbp
only conclusion to be readied is tnat- it naa i

started off on a tour of investigation and
couldn't find the way back to its natural
taunte among the ridges.

The Altoona Sunday Mominti says that
the old mule that pulls the lawn mower about
the Monntain House grounds at Cresson Is
the same identical hybrid that the late Father
Christy used while chaplain of the 55th Reg-
imentPennsylvania Volunteers, during the
late civil war : that the animal has changed
hands many times, and thousands of dollars
nave been the result ot his frequent transfers
to new owners by raffles, excepl that Father
Christv, never "used" the mule spoken of, if
riding It is meant, while he was in the army,
for tlie obvious reason that it was entirely too
small for a man of his heavy weight nnd large
proportions. When he returned from Ten-riPj- -e

to tils congregation in Butler county
after the war was over, he brought the little
mute with him, and when he left Butler
county for this place he brought his pet along.
It was raffled off frequently during Father
Christv's residence here to raise money to be
applied to the payment of the debt of the
Catholic church in this place, and a very
considerable amount for that purpose was
realized. It was finally sold to a coal opera-
tor at Lilly's station for the purpose of pull-
ing coil cars in and out of the mines.

Devth of a Coon Ot.t Lady. Mrs.
Margaret Boberts died at her residence, in
this place, on Tuesday morning Iat, from
ppra'vsis, in the eighty-thir- d year of her age.
The deceased, whose maiden name was
Evans, was born in Wale, and came to this
place, or to its vicinity, with her family when
she w'as a vnung girl, and afterwards became
the wife of David H. Roberts, Esq.. long a
well known nnd hitrhlj respected citizen of
Ebensbnrg, who died some ten or twelve
years n?o. Four children Howard J. Boh-e- rs

and Newton I. Roberts, both of Johns-
town, C. T. Robot, of this rlace, all of
whom are married, and Emily, nn unma-rie- d

dauchter survive her. Witli per
haps one, certainly not more than two ex-- i
ceptions. she was rue oiiei rernaie inhabi-
tant of this place, and only a very meagre
number of its present ieMdents were here
when she first came among them. As a wo-
man she commanded the universal respect
and esteem of all who knew her. and as a
wife and mother she performed her every
duty with filial devotion nnd religious fidel-
ity. All her walks in life were those of a
true (,'hristiar woman, her religious faith
beincrtbatof the Congiegationalist Church,
of which 5 he was a sincere and exempliary
member. Her funeral took place on Wed-
nesday afternoon, ami was followed to
Llov's cemetery, on the hill east of town, by
a lnrpe concourse of relatives and friends.
Peace to her honored ashes.

THAT .NTJt.lN'fiE ItlRO.
KjiF.Nsnnui, Aug. l.r, 1SS2.

Deah Freeman : The large bird to which
you referred in y ur last issue as having i

been shot on its nest in (lallitzen township,
was evidently the "fircnt'Blue Heron" (Ar- - j

ilra firrorlirnt, J.inn.), generally called the ,

blue crane. it is found throughout the
United States nnd West Indies, but most
generally in the lowlands borderitor on the
Atlantic coast. It is exceedingly difficult to
approach, owing to the acouteness of its bear
ing and vision, except in close woods. When
full-grow- n it is about four feet in length in-
cluding tail, with an extent of wings reach-
ing seven feet, and the bill .V inches, with
a gape of 7 a inches and height from three j

to four feet. Its food consists of fish, rep-
tiles, small quadrupeds and large insects. It j

is exceedingly voracious. This bird is capa-
ble of inflicting severe wounds bv its bill,
the more dangerous in that it generally aims
nt the eyes. Jt has been seen to chase the t

fish-haw- and force it to yield its prey.
The writer has often seen these birds stand-
ing at intervals like sentinals along the
beach, or up to tlndr knees in the water,
watching for fish and other prey. They pre-
sent a grotesque appearance, nnd look "as
solemn ns preachers. The marvel is that it
should be found incubating so far from irs
usual haunts on the coast. L.

"IRAC;fiI.X PAIXR,"
Dr. Tl. V. PiERfE, Buffalo, N. Y. : Tjmr

Sir My wife had suffered with "female i

weaknesses" for pearly three At i

times she could hardly move s)P had such
dragging pains. We often saw your "Favor-
ite Prescription" advertised, but supposed,
like most patent medicines it did not amount
to anything, but at last concluded to trv a
bottle, which she did. It made her sick at
first, but it began to show its effect in a mark-
ed improvement, and two bottles cured her.

Yours, etc., A. J. Huyck.
Deposit, N. Y.

Weights and Meapthes. As this is
about the time for the sealers of weights and
measures to visit storekeepers, the following
list of Jfees aliowed bv law for the stamping
and sealing of weights and measures may
prove of interest to those concerned : For
the trial and halancingof every set of scales,
ten cents ; of everv patent, balance, twenty
. eii.s ; oi every set or eoaior nay scales, two i

.i in i n . ii , oikioi tn-i- y ,i i it i t x .

cents; tor every bushel measure, twenty
cents: for every half-bush- measure, fifteen
cents : for every peck or half-pec- k measure,
ten cents ; for everv quarter peck measure,
six and a quarter cents : of every eallon,
half-gallo- and quart measure, four cents
each ; of every pint, or less, cents each:
"J Vlcl.t lpsan t Rf nv-el- "' ht pounds, four
Sr.'i!", TlT. r the sealing of

beams, scales, --Vlitjand measures as
have beer, sealed the previous year he shall
demand and receive only one-hal- f of the
afore-mentione- fees. Tlie fees to be paid
for tlie trial or adjustment of every platform
scale which draws ,M0 or under shall be one
dollar, and an additional sum of ten cents for
every loo pounds over 5o0. but not exceeding
2,omi pounds. Provided, always, that for the
sealing of such scales as have been sealed the
previous year, or as shall he correct, the seal-
er of weights and measures shall demand
only one-ha- lf of the aforesaid.

MVr AWAY.
We cannot help noticing the liberal offer

made to all invalids and sufferers by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
You are requested to" call at James' Drug
Store. Ehensburg, and get a Trial Bottle free
of cost, if you are suffering with Consump-
tion. Severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Bron-
chitis. Hay Fever, Loss of Voice, Hoarse-
ness, or any affection of the Throat or Lungs.
It will positively c.ire yo.

SwrsrDMvc. Farmers. The latest in the
swindling line, and one of the likeliest to
deceive, is being worked on some of tiie far-
mers in this State, sharp No. 1 goes to a
farmer and makes him an offer for his farm
at a high figure, which is usually accepted,
and ?."0 or so deposited to bind the bargain.
Then Mr. Sharp's friend comes along and
offers ?l.ono or more in advance of the first
price. Then the farmer goes to No. 1, nnd
by paying a good round sum, say fiiiio. se-
cures

j

a release. The enterprising;young fel-
low who wanted the land so badly nt the j

highest figure neglects to come round, and t

the farmer Is about 450 out, which, of i

course, is divided by the sharps.' i

Wine fcr Invai.iis. The Tort Grape
Wine of New Jersey is the best medicinal
wine in the market, and it is said that the
vintage of A. Speer far excels any other pro-
duced. It is heavy in body, rich in flavor,
and well adapted for sickly persons and for
general family use. Mr Speer also preserves
the Oporto Grape Juice just as it runs fresh
from the press without the rise of spirits.
For sale by E. James, Eber.bburg, Ta.

Bay City, Mich., Feb. rt, is.?0. I think it
my duty to send you a recommend for the
benefitof any'person wishing to know wheth-
er Hop Bitters are good or not. I know they
are gxnl for general debility and indigestion;
strengthen the 'nervous system and make
new life. I recommend my patients to use
them. Dk. A. Pratt.

A pocket-boo- k containing some money,
tax receipts, etc., was lost on Friday last
somewhere between this pla?e nnd Killen's
mill. The finder will be snitnblv reaar.luH
by returning it to the owner, whose name
will be found on business cards and otherdocuments contained, in tbe pocket-boo- k.

I r.TTFR frou cnriox.
EXJOYINO rrfK-T- HE SCXFI OWKR ASD THK

I.fl.Y THE DKMOUALIZINn, WICKED WALTZ.

Cailas House, Aug. 14, l2.
Dear MrTike I have been enjoying Puck.

Its cartoons are admirable. It gives the
forms and actions of all the nation's great
men, such as thieving politicians, who are
now enjoying their summer sports. The
overburdened taxpavers ; the yacht, with
Jay (iould at the helm and his brothers in
wealth, Vanderbiit and Sace, looking after
the main and jib sheets : the giant, Davy
Davis trying to fall on that excellent soldier
and pers'istent third termer, E'ly Grant : the
wicked Incersoll in the ring knocking the
righteous Talmage out of tune ; the national
legislators engaged in the scrabble of grab-
bing, dividing and pocketing their share of
the20,ooo.oi)0 Uiver and Harbor steal ; the
rotten craft trying to keep afloat, and

Robeson endeavoring to save the
money on board for himself, if he can save
nothing else. These, witn many ovner car;n;n,n,ral,0toons, ninhi- - kh "It toll ns that most of the 2'i.Ooo,nio Uiver
and Harbor steal will find its way into pock-
ets of Congressmen, wire pullers and thiev-
ing politicians, who wiil send their pilfering
members back again to steal more for them.
It tells also that many American millionaire
thieves are in Europe laying iu their stock of
old masters, and that the Mourillo, the An-pel- o

and the Raphael ehromo works in Rome
are running day and night, with extra hands
on oils and canvas.

I feel happy in being able to inform the
readers of the Freeman that Oscar Wilde
has at last witnessed something to please
him. He was disgusted with the Atlantic
Ocean. Niagara Falls, Fourth of July cele-
brations, Kansas cyclones, and everything
else witnessed in America, until he visited a
picnic at Burlington and heard the women
with their mouths full of hairpins telling
each other how the girl from Madison with
tlie long, brown hair, carried on with the
new preacher. When he heard them, the
aesthetic was delighted, and, clapping his
hands in the exuberance of his joy, ex-

claimed : " Now I see that American civili-
zation is struggling for expression." It will
be a solace as well as a joy to this innocent
barbarian land, that has revered his voice
and worshipped his beauteous ways, to learn
that he visited the Burlington picnic, im-

pressed himself favorably with American
hair-pins- , and that he w til not leave this be-

nighted land alone, but take with him a
hair-pi- n Ruth, he has found in this land of
Boas". How happy should be the entire
people that "Wil do has found one American
in dimity whose hear! has long moved with
the language of the sunilower, and whose
voice has been raised for the frsthetio. in
daily life. While it is to be regretted that
under the practical laws of this unresthetie
laud th.e English sur.flower cannot marry all
the American Liiies. we should, be devoutly
thankful that Oscar will honor and marry
one of them. There will now berelinement
in life. Instead of one radiant exponent of
the refinement of life, we will have t wo, and.
in the course of nature, will finally come a
dynasty dedicated to the lily and the suu-llowe- r.

Therefore, let us pray.
1 have received a circular fiom a dancing-maste- r

and several clergymen, who have com-

bined to put d.nvn waltzing. This dancing
master and his reverend eopartners are send-
ing their circulars to leading clergymen and
other great men of the country, soliciting
their aid and influence in this great and
good work tiiev have undertaken. They
contend that waltzing is "immodest, vulgar
and demoralizing." The clergymen declare
that "waltzing does more injury to the
young than mnny of the vices thr.t. are
preached against from the pulpiV while the
dancing-maste- r adds : " I have seen couples
so closely interlocked that the face of the
man was actually in contact with that of the
palpitating girl in bis arms." He goes still
t urther, and actually declares that he has
"seen kisses interchanged amid the mad-
dening waltz." Now tiiis is terrible to

It shocks me to think of it. Such
familiarities should not be allowed. It is
true, that when I was a young man, in pos
session of a pair of good dancing legs, such a
sight as that of beholding a young man
throwing his arms clear around a voung wo
man and pull her so closely to him its though

an"' oi e.smg m-- i, iiunt ...i .in.-i- i v
lo in,' ;is i hi v - e; t inii'in('iii''.i iu uiu imurr,
but now, as an old man with a pair of legs
that dance or shake of sheir own volition,
such a figure of dance would appear very
immodest and tci rib'.y demoralizing. Such
a sight in my old days wouid be a very mi-- I

pleasant one to contemplate. To witness
scenes such as a dancing master has often
witnessed, that of "a couple so closely in-- I

terlocked that the face of the man was actu-- I
ally in contact with that, fit the palpitating
girl in his arms," and "kissing her amid the
maddening waltz" would, in my present

g condition, shock and com-
pletely unman me. Oh ! the improprieties
of the waltz. Think of a man bringing his
face in actual contact with a waman's soft
cheek, and, in a word, hugging her and
kissing her ! Oh ! that such a horrid custom
should be sanctioned by society ! Oh ! that
I could, in any mannor or degree, aid the
dancing master and his reveiend compatri-
ots in theircrusade against the wicked waltz!
1 low to aid them I am at a loss to know.
The dancing master himself has doubts
about effecting any great reform in the
wicked waltz. He says the dance as now
practiced is worthy of the stiongest condem-- i
nation, and proposes a simple experiment.
that of merely joining hands, but at the same
time acknowledges that "it would't afford
the lady that sense of support and protec-
tion that is derived from the pressure of her
partner's arm about her waist."

What is to be done in reforming and cor-
recting this great and growing evil that de-
tracts from the purity of ladies who indulge
in the waltz, and affords men opportunities
that should riot be allowed, 1 am at a loss to
divine. lean think of nothing but moral
suasion ; and even that, I fear, will not be
equal to the emergency , for the average wo-
man, like mother Eve, has a will of her own,
I fear the average young lady has a consid-
erable share of that quality which Milton
represents as being tlie ruin of our first
momer, namely : a determination to no
her own way and see for herself, and have a
I1TT ntl X: rt t n t I nterview with the serpent.
notwithstanding all that could be urged to
the contrary by sober old Adam. Milton
tells us tiiat Eve said to Adam: " I can take
care of nis, !f, and I don't want you to be
always lumbering atter me with your ad.yice.
Voir think the serpent will injure me, do
you ? Now, that shows how little you know
about me. The serpent, Adam, is a very
agreeable fellow, and helps me, to pass away
the time, but lie don't take me in O, no;
there's no danger of him ever getting aroundme. ";So, my dear Adam, just go your own way
in't he garden and let nie manage for mvseif."

I would like much, indeed, to assist dancing-m-

asters and clergymen in this Christian
work, but I am powerless to aid, except by
advise, and my advise is to use moral suas-
ion, am", even in that I have not full confi-
dence. Whether in tlie terrestial regions
there will be saints and angels dev?lop
Eve's form or self-wi- ll I know" not; but in
this wor ld of imperfect sanctifieation I know
that the fairest feminine angels develop thisquality in pretty energetic forms. I regret
much, indeed, that 1 am powerless to aid thedancing master ar.dreverend friends In their
crusade against the w icked waltz. G. N. S,.

MYSTERiors Occurrence i Hunting-
don County. A Solti'lo correspondent of
the Mt. Union Timet tells the following :

On the 21t. dny of July, white Mrs. WilliamStn ke, Henjiiniin stake, ami several (if Mrs. Ntakos'tiimdy weiH entlrnr a ten o'clock nlecn tn theirmeadow flat ft, mo three rr four fpet from tliernr,.c up Flr.wlr :m. turned over. A few minutesbefore Mrs. had placed this ctone thor forthe nirpeee of 8irtirr:r on it. hut had rh.mireil herpurpee n,l li.ul ef down on the ground fomethree toot from It. The Ptone in form is perfectlyflat on two sides. 2 inches thick, with a face ofeleven by ten Indies, and very nearly form alotirth of a Pircle, and weinhs IS "pounds.
The irraFs had heen mowed off close! v where thestone lny. loavine-- smooth (lerlace. The writerwith Rll others wlio have examined the tone andthe i;roun.l. tind it Impossll.le to Recount for Itsturning from natural causes. There p.in i.

mistake ahou'; the stone Ivlnif nn its flat side whenit commenced to rai--- as Henjamin Stake was
lookinur at it when it first moved, and its motionrinsed the others to notice it. The writer tried" I"'-- c me so.ne on its cute on tneeround whereit lav. hr.t found it Impossiole to iret It to standas it would either tall to one side or the other.

1 he above is no sensational storv. The partieswho w:tnesed this seene were ver'v much alarmednnd are willinir to make their affidavits to thefe-.- s dated aoove. Thev live one mile from S.U-lol-

an 1 can lie Interviewed at anv time Ny anvwho may desire, nnd also anv who'mav feel curi-ous can see the stone by cabin? at the timet ottiee

A Hihtai. STEPMOTrtKK A shorviTiit rse ofcruelty to a child has jnt como to liaht in.ion ii Cirer. n (rerman. who is employed
in the railroad shops in that citv, lo-- -t his wifeabout tour years aito. He had one rhlld.afcirl,then four years old, upon whom he bestowed ali
possible kindness. A year after hi" wife's deathlie remarried, hut his second spoue never tookkindly to the little rtrl. and she finnllv enme to
entertain towards it the most violent hatred. For
months back she has ahued It in a very hrutalmanner, and one day lat wek she beit the childso cruelly that it has ever since heen tn a prera-rion- t

condition. Inasmuch as the child's tithertook no steps to restrain or put a stop to his wile'soruel conduct, a Miss Shi'ttlekofT. who reid a
few doors from the Casper's, made an informationbefore an alderman asrainst, Mrs. (t., but for somereason not definitelr stated the warrant has notyet heen served. The child Is now in the posses-
sion ot a neighbor reiman woman, and her con-
dition shows the 'errihle treatment she has passed
throimh. Her collar hone is fractured, one of herrli 9 broken, a piece torn nut of her led ear andher neck lacerated tn a dreadful manner. ThertuM Is under the treatment of I. Hack. This isclearly a case that demands tho prompt enforce-ment of the law against euch inhuman and un-
christian Conduct.

LOCAL CORttr.SPOMF.CE.
Cum Creek. Aug. 1, 18i.

I"e.sr Frkkmoj I hope you will spare me space
in yonr valuable columns for the following items
of news from this section. It is senerallT holleredthat theroniih and wild mountains of Chest creek
witt soon come to he a lively place of business, as
several wealthy firms from the east have had crews
of men enquired for the last four months in slnklmshafts, opening coal hanks and hunting and in-specting other minerals. Several very valuableveins have been discovered on what is known asKork run. and parties ownlnir land in this sectionare now asklnir from tit) to $-- per acre for thatwhich they purchased five or six vears airo. whenthe land w is well timbered, for the low fltrures of

1 and ! .SO per acre.
Tlmber-euttins- and are also carriedon very extensively In the northern part ot Cum.hrta and in the southern part of Indiana andClearfield counties. Our section is ircnerallv

for where there were wild pine forets tenor twelve years airo we see v beautiful farms
with large dwelling houses, bank barns, and orch-
ards hearinit the finest fruits.

The telephone from CnrwensviPe to f "herrytree
Is a irrent success and is vcrv convenient for our
business men to communicate with the eastern
cities.

It Is supposed that the Curwensvllle railroad
will soon he extended alonK tho Susuuchana riveror Chest creek.

The Hell's Oap railroad, as no doubt the moot ofyonr readers are aware, has been run alonif Clear-
field creek. This railroad is dofnic a irood business,
and quite a number of men are employed thereon.'oalnort. the western terminus of said' road, which
consisted of only a few houses a couple of years airo.
i Improving very rapidly, thero betnar several
cood stores, hotels, drutr store, brewerv, etc. there
at present. Steps are also being made towards
build Ine a Catholic church, and some very hand-
some sums of money have been subscribed tor thatpurpose.

For the present T will sav stop, hoping to be able
to send you more important news In the near fu-
ture. MOTtTM.

ORKilXAI, POFTRV.
"THE f'KFF.MAN."

Come, all irood (oiks, the Frkrwaw read,
'Tis j'tst the paper that you need ,
AH britlins with the newv ray
EnUifhtning people every day.
"Read well our columns, and von'll know
How the politic tide doth flow ;
How money eetting. far and wide.
Still keeps the people ocenpied.
How many bad men headlong d!vp.
And in the na tion's mush-bo- thrive ;
I'oor witless wights must stand aside
Till their big hollies are supplied. A. I. H.

'Takrn frnm Anilerto-nvill- ttockadr, vrhere th
mush, wa brought in in n dry goodt 6nr.

Mtss Smith, the great artest. attended a hall ;
Where, when It was known, she was stared at by

all :

And some person said with a very bad grve.
That he knew she could paint, by tho looks of her

face !

All which, ap the Frenehman would say. Is but
an IndifTerent tlnuhlr mt'nrfre. and. as tlie paste-
board mnnipulatorsomctirr.es mnrmurs, let's 'pass'
to something else. Are yon rnllv supplied with
shoes suifahlc'lor this season of tho year delicate
and stylish for ladles, and strong and serviceable
for men 1 it not. hear In mind the name and ad-
dress of S. Illunienthal, 1119 Eleventh avenue.
Altoona. He has a very large stock of hoots and
shoes of all sorts and sizes on hand, and assures
one and all that ne will dispose of thesamo, if sold
soon, at lower prices than can he afforded by any
other dealer In these parts. The goods are custom-mad- e

and warriinted to wear.

Turin? was a yountr lady of f Moueeter.
Whoso parents had hoped they had loucester,

Hut she came hack one day
To their awful dimay.

So they called her a wicked Imponeester.
Should the superhnman Ingenuity of this couplet(!i:rce to verpome you should it throw you Into

a intense enouirb. to wear out a couple
of handkerchiefs we'll fpl! you how to rogaln
your normal clf. Tirlnk a lem inade nnd then go
to the Npw York Clothing Hall, 211 Main strpet.
Johnstown, and get inside one of those rephvr
suits sold there so obe;in. Zephyr suits Indeed are
not the only voods sold there very cheap, fcr all
manner of clothing will also be found, marked
(toirn to starrath n prices : but Pillow our advice
and see if It Is not salutary. lo ! and tell them
we sent you.

The chapsotne rams of tender ago
Friak gaily o'er the lawn.

The sweatful farmer smites his mules.
And plows the irrewing co-- n.

The Pity cotioips pack their trunks,
And ceo their softest coo,"

"Dear nr.cle We'll be down next week.
And bring the children, too."

The foregoing was evldentlv written two or three
weeks ago. but we imagine it Is not yet too late to j

I'mir il jn-- i a- - il !.- ooi i'o ij.to i iniorm our
readers thnt .las. J. Murphy, loo Clinton street.
Johnstown, Is selling summer clothing cheaper
than ever. A pprson would natnrallr say that he
always sold cheaper than anvbody else, hut he is
even coing below hist ormer fltrures. and the reason
is becanse he wants to clear his sbrKes fir the
Fall trade. So call on hfm. or send, if you want to
pick up a bargain or two. All goods warranted to
be as represented.

o

WAI.SIT LF.AF HAIR RESTORER.
It Is entirely different from all others, it Is as

clear as w;ttcr. and. as its name Indicates, is a per-
fect Vegetiblo Hair Restorer. It will immediate-
ly free the hea 1 from all dandruff, restore grav
hair to its natural color, and produce anew growth
where It ha' fallen off. It does not In anv manner
affect the health, which Sulphnr. Sugar of J.ead.
and Nitrate of Silver preparations have done. It
will change light or faded hair in a few davs to a
beautiful glossy brown. A?k your drncglst for it.
Each bottle is warranted. SrtTH. Kuhe fc Co..
Wholesale Airpnts. l'hiladelphia. and C. N. Cnrr-TESTOJ- t,

New York.

OBITUARY.
CLARK. Tiled, in Taylor township, on Friday

evening. Aug. 11 issa. Mis. Maboarkt Clark.aged TS year.
WEAKLAND. Died, In Carrol toivnshtp.Wed-nesdiy- .

Auaustis. lss-.'- . wifo oi John J.
Weakland. aged about ;S years.

T.ONO. Ped. Rf Snmmerhlll. this county, on
Stindav. Aug. 13. iss, a child of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Long, aged about 2 years.

PKT'NKER. Died, at the residence of her
Dr. Charles Oillosple. In Froeport, Pa.,

July 10th, Mrs. Rosktta Broker, aged about Co
years.

The subject of this notice was born In Dundalk,
County I.outh. Ireland, where she received part of
her education, completing tho same in Dublin Id
JS40. Accompanied by her husband and children,
she camo tn this country. locating in Erie, l'a..
where she resided for twelve years, and where she
first taught music. From there she removed to
Hrndv's Bend, and from there to Pitts! ugh, where
she received a letter of recommendation as music
teacher from Klebcr Brothers. Her health mean-
time having failed, and hearing of Hayden Fat-ric- k

Smith being In Ifolli,l,,y.si,urg. he being a
friend of the family nnd one tiine in her brother's
employ, she wrote to him. and he answered, giving
her every enconrngenient to move there, which she
did remaining eighteen year. during which time
the endeared herself to all her music pupils, as
nlso to the lamented Father John Walsh, who. at
that time, was pastor in Hollidaysburif. Her last
residence was In Altoona. whore she continued
music teaching until within two months of her
d"nth. Her Inn. table example, kind advice ami
Christian checrfu'ness gained forhermany friends,
nnd I think 1 recognize the universal sentiment
when I say that few have gone who left a more en-
dearing record. It can be truly said that "None
knew her but to love, none named her but to
prale." While death relieved her of sufferings
which were wilii i.atifcnce and resinnation.
it created an ngony In the hearts of her children
which time may to some extent allerlnte, hut can
nevet entirely obliterate, (rod grant she may re-
ceive a full measure of heavenly rewards for her
faithfulness on earth. Is the earnest prayer of a
sincere Iriend. M. E. B.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

T)Y vlrtueof an order of the nrphnns Court of
I Cambria county, tho undersigned administra-
tor ol James Farren. deceased , will sell at public
outcry on the premises, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 0, 1882,
At 2 o'clock, p.m., the following described real

estate, to wit :

All that certain Farm or Tract of Land
situate In Washington twp., Cambria county,

50 Acres, more or less, being nounded
on the north by the Turn Pi ke, on the west by lands
of Ijonisa Keeper and the heirs of T:imes Smith,
deceased, on the south by land of Felit O'Neill,
and on tho east by land of M. B. MeL,anghlin,
having thereon erected a two storv riankllarlllnc llone, a Stable, anj all necea
sary outbuildings.

Terms or Sale. tme-thir- cash, one-thir- d In
one year, and the remaining one-thir- d at death of
Mary Farren. widow of said decedent the hitter
two payments, with the Interest. payable annually,
to he seenred by the bond and mortgage of tlie
purchaser. FKANCIS C. O'HAKKA,

MAKY FAK KEN.
Administrators of James Farrex, dee'd.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

I)Y vlrtne of an alia order Issuing out of the
Orphans" Court ot Cambria county, to me di-

rected, 1 will expose to public sale, at the Court
House, Ehensburg, Pa., on

FJiTD.l Y, SEPT. Sth, 1SS2,
At 2 o'clock, p. m., th following described mal

estafp. th? (imprrfy of Km a ntkl Iishai?t, late
of Carroll township, deceased, to wit :

A certain PIECE or PARCEL of LAND
sitnate In Carroll township. Camhria county. Pa.,
bounded ns fellows, viz: Beginning at a post:
then"e by land of John Misel. south eiKbty-nln- e

degrees, east one hundred and ninety-nin- e and
one half perches to a beech eorner; thence by land
of John Ahlis. north ten degrees, west eighty-tw-
perches, to a post ; thence by land of heirs of Jos.
Davis, west, or nearly west, one hundred and seven-

ty-nine and one-hal- f perches, to a post : thence
south, or nearly south, seventy-fiv- e and one half
perches, to a post, the place of beginning, contain-
ing T9 Arrest and IKS Pcrohe. more or less,
nearly all cleared, and having tli"r.,n erected a
two story Frame llnnse and a Frame Barn.
There is a good orchard ob the premises.

TEliMS OF S.I,K:
One-thir- d of the pnrchase money to be paid at

the confirmation of the sale, one-thir- in one year
thereafter, and one-thir- at the death of Apollonia
Dishart. widow of said Emanuel Pishnrt. doceaeed.
the latter two payments, with their interest, pjya-abl- e

annua'. v. to" be secured hv oond and mortgage
ot the purchaser. Wm. II. SE HW.R,
Trustee to sell the Real Estate ol Emamczl I'lfeH-ab- t,

deceased.

AN N O UNCI 1 IN I S.

COXCtRESS U"e have been requested
the name of A. V. Ii velv, tsq.,

of Altoona. rtS a candidate for 'ougress in tins
(the lath) district at the coming primary, suhp-o- t

to the rules which govern the selection of candi-
dates for ofDeo in Cambria county.

CONGRESS. Editor Freeman :
the name of A. H. Cer-vnoT-

of Somerset county, as a candidate for
Congress, subfect to the decision of the Iemo-erati- c

primary election of Camhria county,Maji Dcmocrats.
Oeistowx, August 5. is2.

ASSEMBLY TosF.ru McDoxat.ii,
will be a candidate (or nomi-

nation, subvert lo iiemocratie rulej, at the next
primary election for Cambria county.

ASSEMBLY. Editor Freemaw
announce the name of A.

J. Christv. of as a candidate for Assem-
bly, subiect to the rules of the Dcmecrrtic partv of
Cambria countv. MANY DEMOCRATS.

Ioretto, March 22, lSS2.-e- t.

ASSEMBLY. We are authorize to
name of Nathasibl Hop.vk,

of Johnstown, as n candidate for Assembly at tho
cominir primary election, suhjeet to the rules and
conditions which govern the Itemocratie party of
Cambria couuty in its choice of candidates.

ASSEMBLY. AVe ar authorized to
1.. IV Wofinnrrs. of Johns-

town, will be a candidate for renominatlon at the
coming Democratic primary election as one of the
Kepresentati ves from this eour.tv in the State

and that ho will faithfully abide bv the
decision of a majority of his fel low Iienwc tits as
indicated by the vote cast at said primary election.

ASSEMBLY. Editor Freeman: :
to announce the name of

Michael Rrackkts. of (JaliitKin Horoub. a a
candidate for Assembly, snbieet to the approval
or rejection of the Democratic voters at toe com-
ing primary election. Knowing his fitness and
worth, we can earnestly commend Mr. Hracken to
the cordial support of everv

" Democrat In Cambria
County. M A.N Y CITIZENS.

lallitzin, Mar.-- h ISS.'.-t.- e.

I"fOR ASSEMBLY The undersigned
offers himself to the Demopracy of Cambria

county as a candidate for the and if
found worthy the support of a majority of his fel-
low Democrats at tlie coming primary election,
and is endorsed i,t the po!l in Novem1 r next, ho
pledges himself to serve the interests of all con-
cerned to the best of his nbibtv and entirely re-
gardless of either fear, favor or a'fection.

.TOSI HH (RTWALU,
Ehenstmrg. March 10, .

yOTE FOR

JOHN 31. IvITVCJ,
of jonssTons.

FOK ASSKM11LY,
At the Democratic Primary Elation, An?. 19;h, ISSi,

SHERIFF. We arc requested to
the name of Josiah Watec.s, of

Johnstown, will be presented to the Democ.ats of
Cambria county for the office of Sheriff, subject to
the roles govr-nin- g the party, at the approaching
prlmnry election.

STTERTFF. At the solicitation of a
frlpuls T herpbr r.fTcr m elf to

the Democracy of Cambria county as a candidate
(or Shcriir. and will abide by their decision nt the
coming primary election. D. A. LITHEK,

Carroll Twp., June v. H.
POOR DIRECTOR AVe are

to annonn. 3 that diaries Flick, of l,o-reff- o

borough, will ho a candidate for I'oor House
Director at the coming Democratic primary elec-
tion, the result of which he pledges iilmself to
r.bidc by.

POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR. We
to announce that .Tohx Kor.j-nAl'fi-

. of Croyle township, will be a ear, dilate
for loor Honse'Director at the coming Ifemoeratie
primary election, subject to the rules governing
tlie party.

POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR We
to annoi'iee that Jacob War-

ner, of Washington townsnip. will he a rand'osto
for I'oor House 1 Mrpetor. subject to the rules which
govern Democratic primary eleettons. and li nom-
inated and r ected he pledges himself to se.-v- the
taxpayers of the county to tae best of his ability.

DIIJECTOR. We arePOOR announce the name of .lnnn C.irsEY,
of All, 'Lrl'.cny township, as acandidnte for I'oor

at tlie ajiproa'-liin- Democratic primary eler
tion. II aring been a Democrat all his life and be-
lieving himself competent to dischorge the duties
of said otnec honest y and creditably. Mr. Carney
earnestly solicits the . upport of his personal aDd
political frlciids throughout the county.

ORriLAXS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLEReat, Estate!

BY virtue of an order issuing out of the I trphans'
of Cambria eountv, to me directed, 1

will expose to public sale on the premises, on

SATURDAY, Sr.rT. 2nd, 1SS2,
At a o'clock, r. M., the following described real
etate. the property ol Christopbkr
late of Allegheny township, deceased, vir :

AH that certain rieoo or Tarci'l oT Land
situate In Allegheny towr.-ht- Cambria county.
Pa., about 4V miles from Lorctto. adi lining lands
of F. A. Storm, heirs of Christopher Keigel. Con-
rad Spigelhalter. Oeorge Flick. Anlhony Conrad,
and others, containing lf Acres, ;mo"re or less,
about JO Arren of which are cleare.'. and having
thereon erected a two Ptory,'PLASKHousis and a
Jjon Bank Kaiw.

Tr.Rns OF KAI.E.
One-thir- of the purchase money to be paid at

the confirmation of the sal and the remainder in
two equal annual payments, with Interest, to 1

secured by the judgment bond and mortgage of
tho purchaser. JOSEPH HHHt'E.
Trustee to sell real estate ol Christopher Eckb-roti- e.

deceased.
Allegheny Twp.. Aug. It. T2.-.?- t.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
1 " virtue of an order of the Court of Common
1 Pleas of Cambria eoun'y. the undersigned.
Committee of .Mabraret McCahan. a lunatic,
will enpose to sale, bv rnMic auction or outcry, at
the Court House in the Borough of Ehensburg. on

Tbnrstlay, tlie 31st flay of August, '82,
At 2 o'clock, p. m.. tho following described real

estato. to wit :

The Onf riidmded Sixth of TwivTliirtb of a

rij:cn nn tract of l.axd
situate In the Townships 'if Carroll and Susque-
hanna, in the County of Cambria, warranted in
the name of Catharine Ann Kcailing. adjoining
lands of Ocorge Miller, Peter Schira. James

and others, containing 311 Acre,
more or le?.

Terms: To be cash on confirmation of sale.
1S.UKJKE I.IEIY. Committee.

Aug. 11. 18S2.-3- t.

rt I T i TTf (t,r)ri per week to live agents. Some-uAjjAr- il

thZU tnini1 new' SpHs on sigh. Thk
Tkmplb or L.1FR: representing

the Fast. Pro-e- n f nnd Future. A fine lithograph
In six elegant tints. Siie. x S3. Comments of
Press. ! t is a heant'fuliy finished work of art.

conveys the truth of Immortality In an
unmisrablo manner." Pitts. Chronicle. "A great
deal of ideality and artistic t.iste shown In compo-
sition, clearly nnd gracefully blended into a

Pitts. Eve'nR Telegraph, csam-plefre-

Send f ir circular
W. T. AM). Tittsburuli, P,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. In tlifi
estate of Joseph Van fir-

mer and wife.
Having been appointed Auditor to sportain the

amount due all persons claiming a preference out
ot the fund In the hands of the Assignee for the
wages of labor. I hereby give notice that 1 will
attend to the duties of my apjNiintnient at the
hotel of John Bender. In St! Augustine, on Tues-
day, SC'th Any of Avtjvst, at t o'clock, A. M., when
and where all interested mav attend.

F. A. SH IKMAKLK, Auditor.
Ehensburg, Aug. 11, lssa.-st- .

N OT I CE.ADMINISTRATION M. Chuistt. dee'd.
Ictter of Administration on the estate of Josi-

ah M. Christy, late of 'Jiilitiln borough, dee'd.
having been era n ted to the undersigned, all per-
sons fndeoted to said estate are hereby notified to
make immediate payment, and all persons having
claims against the same will present them, pro-
perly authenticated for settlement, to

KEBECCA ANN CHRISTY",
Administratrix of Jomah M. Christy, dee'd.

Oallttzin, Pa.. Aug. 11, lss-2.-t-
.

NOTICE. TlieAUDITOR'S appoinsed by the Orphans'
Court to distribute the fund in the hands ot eo.
W. Empfiehl, Execntorof Abraham Vakin, dee'd,
as shown bv his r.rst and final account hereby
gives notiee"that he will sit at his r fllee in Ebens-buij.o- n

Satvrran. Avrjvst fth. J"-- . at 1 o'clock,
p. m .. for the purpose of attending to the ,1 titles of
his appointment, at which time and place all par-
ties interested may attend, if they see proper.

AEVIN EVANS, Auditor.
Ehensbnrg. Aug. 11. isvj.-3- t.

NOTICE. TheAUDITOR'S npixiinte.! hy Ihi- - (iq.lintit'
Conrt of Cambria county t report distribution of
the fund In tho hands of Francis .1. Baker. Ad-

ministrator of Apollonia Baker, late rf Susque-
hanna township, deceased, hereby notifies all par-
ties interested that he wiil sit at! his office in

on '" w. Auaust f. s J. nt 1 o'clock,
p. m.. when and where ali persons interested may
attend, if they see proper.

M. V. KTTTEL.I.., Auditor.
Ehensburg. Auk. 11. lSS'j.-- 3t

DMINISTRATION NOTICE.
Estate of Jon (Irfw, dee'd.

letters of administration on the estate of John
Orew bite of Wiimorc borough. Cambria county,
deceased, having been granted to the undersigned,
notice is hereby given to all persons Indebted to
said estate to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims or demands against the estate of
said decedent will make known the 'ame without
delav to MAKdAKIT tlKtW.

Administratrix ol Jobs liRiw, dee'd.
Wilmore. July 2S, lsvj.-o- t.

STEER. Carne to tlieSTRAY subscriber, in Allegheny township,
on or about the first of June last, a red steer with
a white trie on hi" back, commencing at hips,
and snpiK.sci to he about two years old. The own.
or is requested to come forward, prove property,
pav charges and ta.e him away : falling In which
the steer will be disposed of as the u directs.

ANDREW MiXJOY.
Anejoeuy Tp.( Aug. . l.-3t- ,

Invitation.
Strangers are invited to visit
our store, when in Philadel-
phia, to leave packages there,
and to make a convenience
of it generally. It is a handy
place, right by the new City
Hall, at the very center of the
city. It answers our purpose
to welcome you, and to pro-
vide for such of your wants
as we can.

The store is about twice
as large as it was two or
three years ago; made so by
digging under ground and
building overhead, and by ex-
tension on Chestnut street.
Parts of the store are about
as comfortable as any place
can be; and one of the most
comfortable parts is now be-
ing got ready for the rest and
refreshment of strangers.

One of the pleasant things
about the store always has
been the fact that you can
walk all over it, either alone
or with a guide, without ever
being asked to buy a thing.
We know very well that most
of you come to us for a good
snare of your supplies; why
should we spoil your visit by
intruding goods upon your
attention, when you come to
sec the place ?

But perhaps you are not
coming to Philadelphia just
now. Very well ; take a cool-
er time. It's cool enough in
the store, when you get here.

ou can write for any goods
that you may happen to
want; and get them, proba-
bly, just as well as if you
were on the spot. Any how,
you know, you can return
whatever you get that you
don't like.

We sell more sorts of
things than we can put into
an advertisement. So, what-
ever you want, suppose you
drop us a line, We'll help
you if we can.

John Wanamake.
Cfcetnnt,ThIrteemh ana Market

tfeU,and City-ha- ll squawk,
I'HILsYLiaL-PHL-

iMiosi'r.crrs.
DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN PAPER.

The Weeklr Lancaster Intellisrenrcr
is the fMest . the largest, the cheat. est and the best
weekly published in Fennsvlvania.

It tcels that the stito campaign Is of su-
preme importance to'the Commonwealth, and th.vt
jiie elccticn f.f r'te licfnoornt.e to-k- chaileuges
the earnest etfons of every patriot.

It believes in full and tn,' f.f the la- -
pups. and that the circulation of jour- -

mils is the t est way to nipkc the truth effective.
li.'Hio'T.'i'ic committeemen ar.d.;w,.rkers can do

no better service to the eau-- ttino to spread their
1o.-.l- 1 party journals and a st chiss leinocrat!c
State paper thr "ighout their ditri ts.

It wnl furnish from now until after tlie election,
for SO cents. eah in advance, an eiaht bage paper
of 4 columns, and with seldom less than fr-- m 60
to 64 sr-l- d eolumrs of rea l eg matter, inplu-- i tig

1 Tho news ot the day received by mail and tel-
egraph fr..m all pur's (",f th0 world" up to the time
of going to press at 6 o"cto.-- on Tuesday evening.

i. Editorial comments on the leading topics of
popular Intf-res- t from S to 10 columns of original
editorial matrer weekly.

3. Everything relating to theS'ate campaign In
Fennsylvaniii. including rep orts ol meetings and
speeclies, addresses, etc., and pungent notes of the
situation.

4. Choice literary, poetical and humorous selec-
tions.

5. A fresh and agricultural de-
partment.

6. W eekly reports of the l,ancasrer. New York
and I'hiia.lelpi.ia tobfipco mnrk. ts. with apcouuts
of the growing crops. Its cutting and curing.

7. Ail the local news ,,f ljntaster city anj, coun-
ty and adjoining districts.

. Household, commercial, produce, cattle, sto-- k

and money markets.
. Loral and general c rrespondeneo;and foci&1

contributions on miscellaneous topic.
this da to to November 1

SFrom free to any ad- - 50 ttt).
in Pennsylvania S

IO Copies, to one post otti e $ 4.00
23 " ' IO.OO

Address, sending check rt monev order .

STEIN MAN fc" HENEUEji !C aster. Fa.
SFiT double the above amount the Lancaster

Weekly InteUtrjrnrrr. the Cakhmia Fkkkman anda neat and valuable little book entitled "A Thous-
and Faots." or a copy of Ir. "Treatise
on the Horse and Its Piseases," wiil be furnished,
singly or In clubs, to each and every subscriber,
both papers to be sent for a period c f three monti.s!
Kemit money to this othce.

HF THE LIMITS OF THE

BOROUGH OF GALLTZ1N.
VOTH'E hwhy tfiven U:?U an Rpi'llrarlf--
i.1 will be inatle to tho 1ourt of Qurtrtcr Sef-k'-

of 'amlri;i county, on the tort M of nt xt
Scvtenilior Sosions, to annex to the r .fnn; h of
UalliTZtt. HD'l to become a part thereof, the lit tw-
in t cliriea territory adjinlnir sai-- hor-'uth-

and now emrnoed tn the township of ; ilhina.
viz: at a p'?t, crnor. on the line di-
viding Tunneifaill and J:illit7in horoaifh ; thence
north eiicht nn-- one fourth decree, east ninety-liv- e

and s jTiie?. to a white oak; thrne
north "ven' and one-ri- f decrees, wet rrty-tw- o

and pevrn-tenth- ? to a white oak;
thence nrth evcnty-ii.n- e and one-hal- f

wet one hundred and ntnt-tee- and
perch'?, t a chestnut oak : thence outh sixty and
three-i- . nirthf decree?, west cbo hundred nnd nine-
ty pen-hf"- to a beeli; thence 5'inth th.irty lour
vtrA three-fourth- s tle2-ees,- forty fire an "eltrht-tentt- if

perchc. to it"nfa : thencp smith thirty rvo
and one-hal- decrees, ei.t one hundred md thirry-pi- x

perch e?, to a lieinhck; thence P uth thirty-Fere- n

and one-hal- f decrees, et one hun-!re- and
f(rty-scv- perches, t" : rot on pn'dic ra !: thence
north severity-si- jnd three-- f urt hs deifnes. eat
eijihty-fou- r and tw-ten- th perches, to a p-- t on
line of the bonn biry .f (rnlMttn : trmnce
by the lino of tho houndrtry of linliitnn hr' .r.h
the following roiir-'- an-- dijitanees. vir: North
eighty. three and ! hree-four- ? hs d"fr"s. wc-- t two
hundred and tJtirty si perrhe-.- . io n p.-- t : thence
north twenty-ni- i e and one-fourt- dearees, eat
forty-ciirti- t hve tenth. rn rches. i j a pot ;
theiico north sixty-t- and one fourth decreed,
east one hundred and eiuhty-eiKh- t perch e. to a
lost: thence pouth twenty-tv- and three-fmirth- s

doifrees,eat one hundred perches, toa po.--t, the
place of letlnnin. K?II.KK fc. K1TTKI.L.

Aftornri for Petitioners.
KHensbursir. la., Atii?. 4. 1 -- St

FOR THE CAMPAIGN
Tin: ciiKArr.sv camtatux

rAVKR ix tut: statu.
The Paii.t will 1e rnt to lni;le "u'.'erl-ber- s

until Ihe tenth oj November next, at the
rHte of l.'-.-'i rer e t y : t. elnhs r,f eve anj up-
ward? at the rate of $1.00 jier copy.

The Wekklt Fati;I"t will t e sent nntll the week
alter the election at the following rateii : SiriKle
crj.y. in cenfs: clul. ol five. 3.", s f.er C'j.y.
cluO nt ten. cent" jier Cfii y ; club ,,f twentv, 25
ceut? .er cpy ; c!ni ot fifty. 2j cent? rer ci.y.
The enim niirn will be eveeeflinulv fnteresttnK

and every citnen will he posted on it if sues and
event. Send in vnr .ril.-r- . Ad.!roj

FA J lilt IT FVKIslsHI NO i'O..
11 ARKisnriio, Fa.,

Or "n,l flout. ic the nni out eiarre. t r ttie we,-lt-l-

editi'.n to thi" nn-- cure Nth tlio 1'keb-i- f

A and Patriot for the time specified.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE KeaflyillB, Pa.
The Bfith y.-i-r open s, pt. ifxh. Additl-a- a!

new tui'ldinirs and fnn n. improvements. Cabinet,
nnd Iihr-ri-e e,;iial inthe Ivt. ttcntlcm.'n and
I.nilies. Four(5"lleireeiures. Frepuratorv
Military leiartmeiit. peii.." le thnn anvotherCyllesre of equal tirade. Ir,n't fail to sn,l(t'o
tico. W. Ha.skin?, Sec y, for ctal Kne. ll-lt-

STATIOXAUY r.NGIXE fop.Sat.e,
appurtenance", in e o,1

renair. 'rtn he ce- - n at the S nman isruirt Collierv,
BonscreeU Station, F. K. K.

N". K. R'ESTBRKiK,
Sonman. Jur-- 9, lvj.-t- f. j. r. k. Anent.

Gi:o. m. in: adi;,
aituj;n(;y at law.

LBiNFBrRO, Pa.
JtaT Office on CcQtre ftreet.

a week in vourown town. 1 ermsaod 4 ou'fuS66 liee. Addxets U. Hallttt 4-- to., FcrUaad, Me.

A YEAR'S EEADIKG FOR SLCO.

'X'lit? IN mv YopU
WEEKLYWORLD.
Xe,r rsie. iew i , ps--. ew Ttntlttlncfw Vri'llsnres. ano New Lifen l irrj lieimrlinrnl.
$i a vr.Aii. rttsTAfn: taukr,0 Cent for Sij-- Month.
A COMPLKTitTAMILY VAPKU.

ShouM to !. ti-- i;t I M.xic. f.v imp i ! tbo Krvrl:t. in- -. w:h hi:Ttn from thepens t.i Iist.niru.iti Mannnf.

The WEEKLY WORLD
Is the only leadir.s r,.w., ,,..r , ,,, th,thas a spe-v.i- d.;r:mert devotedt. Masonic m:ro-M- .

OTIIEIl EXCELLENT FEATURES.
1. All thp News. p.. mi. let and i n: ere-- 1 ng.
if. The Farmer' , ri t A full page ot Agricul-

tural an I Fn-i- n New.
I. The Eitf-ntr- World A fu'l paire of 1inn Sto-

ries and Short Stories, dime HaiiH.W and
Serious rooms. ra;-- r Tales an.l
Yarns.

4, The Hons. .keepers' Column TYhut every

6. The Veterinary leprtinent With pres-.- p.

ti..ns tree forall subscri ers. ar I lull
for treatment of li e stock.

6. The Ikm--i Cl.es Coiutnu in the world f,,r Ama-
teur pfnyers.

T. The best Checker Iepanment in r!,e world for
both Amateurs an.l I': o.s. lf: H .

8 A Comer 1,.r the Young Folk Kiddles. Char-
ade-. I'RTT'es. AiT-"- ' 1"S. , .

8. Complete Market Keports l"nriva!e,l .to de-
tail ecd n,,'nra?y.

11. Answer to inquiries.
Each department l pe-r..- ..t f )tl k n 1. and allc :i:l it,,d ii ak.-- ti e be-- i Week! New-- i apcr

ever pul

TIIE 5rt1 YORK MiUtl ll has no inferior
OB either side or tin wster a l.lve,

itrlliiant. I'er'er if t.poitel,
I'rocreslve ewpupr.

UNEQUAL ED OFFER 13 CLUB AGENTS.

SPF'lMfS rtir.T H.HE.

THE NEW YORK WORLD,
World Ilii.lfllnsr,

May lfti.-- t. N'l lW Vor.lv.

State Normal School,
IXDLAXA, PV.,

l"r"4enta t nonrpassed rnellltlro for
I'reparlsK Trarlirrs for Fntor-In- s

TUelr I leld of Ijilior.

There Is no more nol le i ur-ut- t than
thnt of moulli'ii; huiriin chaniPter. and
no srrcatcr ben. U: -- tor thnn the truly suc-
cessful te.vher.

If you Intend to tea h, pr-p.- vc youre!f
thoroughly, and tfojs make your w .rk
pleasant and r f ta'.'e ! r yourself and Of
rf-i- rclur .c others.

Every tei. Lf r ss .idi t .kc a full course
at a professional s- !,. !, nn !

offers y,.u nunc sui erlor to tlia: of the
INDIANA NCEMAL SCECGL of Pcnn'a.

1. Ef ATH I.V. lemtitul, c.nvttitcDt
and healthful.

2. BI lEIUNcl and; AI'I'T KTENAN-CKS- ,

unexcelled.
S. 1NSTKUCTOKS, erptrienced au I

fU?Ct SStul.
. 3KAIIUATES Ftasd hiyh wherever

known.
5. Cf it b'Si: of STVHY and plan of In

s'.ruottoti are b1 i o'i'tipcI it i on I .ve de-

termined to beeoiue an e.irar-- t an
tcaeher.

FALL Term will (ten SEPT. 4, 1SS2.
For furtti-j- j articulars a Urc-- s

l. il Lna.iNii.
JulyH 1"2.-- M !'KI(irAL.

LYNCH & STEVENS,
UN l F. !IT :V JvIjRH,

And ninotarlorerfi anil JJealm in

HOFE AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE
FAELC?- - AND EiffiS SSIS,

LOUNGES BEDSTEADS,
TABLE'S, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c.t
lOT, KLEVKNTH AVKNLK,

Kitwftii Kith 8nd 17Ui Sti.,al rr o 0 rs' , 1 .
M - "itiznp of Caint.rla 1 all others

wi'lilr.c to iar-ha- e- -t Ft K.N'il 1KK..10..W
ri'.fiest t'fir.'s are rrsj.e.-tiui'- invitcl titiveu-- a
eall liefure buyir.15 elsewhere. a. we are lent
thnt we ran meet ev-r- wiint an 1 j.ie.ise tvery
taie. Iri'-e- . the very l.'west.

Altoona, A. rll 16, fsso.-i- f,

GIVL YOUIl
snniv-sfiioo- L ciuliirex

A HASDSOMi: I'RUSUXT
BV SUJlS.KIl'.INO F--

TIIE V()l(i CATHOLIC!
An Illotrted rpt I lor Onr Boys and MrM.

FuMl?he.l every month. Cor.: tins f;i, f.

ir. tren'in rea.'.ini:, utol - furr;-ii-- i atthe ioilowinic pri'i-y- .ay;,l !e in ml t ni-- :

rk copies j.r an nun g 2. 00IS .VMI.to " 1 K.OOlo :.Tti.oii500 12..00
No nt,erli'tl"n -r less thin rive

,l. niij d l les tiian tie c,.ies fent to n.e
adilress.

All reinlt'imees anj e tn'nanlc.itior.s -- houl.i bea Ure.s-e- il to

Ttc Catlioiic Patlicaticu Society Co.,
Ij renre Kehoo. Manwrr,

l$.-rcln- tSfr- - t, NJ-I- VtlIJC.
IX) YOU TAKK

TIIE CATHOLIC WORLD:
a mo.mhi.t mtanM: r

GENERAL LITERATURE as! SCIENCE?
rrBLlBED WITH THK AlTRonATIHS i BIS Et-XES- I

I THK l AKilSAL ARlHBIsuor
OF SKW Vfl:K.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD
la a umailre of 144 pave?, umklnir two large v,,.

nmc. or 1,7 S p:ve. ea-- h year, and
t.i suli--r:- ,. trs f .r

FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR.
rnvarlatdy In advance. inclc d ie, s.1 rent.
TnE CATHOLIC Il'liLITATIil SOflETVfO,

Ijftwrenee Kehoe. Manager.
9 BARCLAY STREET. NEW TORE.

RIVINJUS' BLOCK,
EBENSBURC, PA.,

CARL RIVINIUS,
Practical Walctaater an3 Jeweler,
HAS alwavp on ha.i.l a Incite, vrie1 and

f.irtinent o( V A T 'H f.S. i'I,,k h- -
J tlV KI.UY. SPM TAt LI S, LV 1,1)1. ts i.S,
ic., which ha otWf for le at lower prices thanany other dealer In t h p.unt v. I'er"n tma:

anvthlne tn ht. line will do weil tc him a call
before purchap-ini- elsewhere.

-- Pr"mpt attention paid to repmrlna ( InrH,
Wai"he, Jewelry, ttc, and atinaction (cuaran-tee- d

In both work and price.

WANT. AN.JOHNSTON' A1TOKXLV-A1H- W,

l iirvm vo. Pa.
tw-- UiEce on Centre street, court


